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one* of » greatly inqiroved construction ; and the 
Hoard hare every reason to be satisfied with the 
general elhvimt condition of the plant and rolling- 
stock. Future prospects from the improved con
dition of the Dominion are encouraging, and 
from the recent abundant harvest an increased 
trath, for the current halLyear may reasonably be 
looked for. It is satisfactory to learn from later 
advices, that the increased rates the deputation 
advocated when in Canada, have to some extent 
been carried into effect. The gross earnings of 
the Detroit and Milwaukee railroad for the half 
year ending June 30th, 1868, we*e £153,294 14a 
5d., and the working expenses, including taxes 
and insurance, amouuted to £98, 150 tia., leaving 
a net revenue of £55,054 12s. 5d. It is satisfac
tory to be able to state that in consequence of ar
rangements made by the deputation of the Hoard to 
relieve the final tees of the Detroit and Milwaukee 
Company if its increasing prosperity does not 
meet with any unforsven reverses, there ii every 
reason to expect the Coui]>any will be able, at an 
early period, to commence liquidating the claims 
for interest so long overdue to this Coni|mny. Mr. 
Thomas C. Street, M.P., having resigned his seat 
at the Canadian Hoard, the Honorable John Car
ling, M. I*., has been nominated to fill up the 
vacancy.

Sigued on Iwhalf of the Hoard of Directors,
Thomas Dakin, President 

Londoe, October 5, 1868.
The following is the New Hoard of Directors :— 

President, Alderman Dakin, London ; Thomas 
Faulconer, London ; John Fil.les, M. P., Man
chester ; Francis Head, le.ndon ; Alex. Hoyes, 
Southampton ; Charles Huut'J^zindou, Cansds ; 
Donald Mai-1nues, Hamilton, Canada ; Huu. Win. 
McMtster. Senator, Toronto, Canada ; Paul Mar- 
getsou, George Smith, London ; Hon. John 
Carling, M. P., Loudon, Canada.

BUFFALO AND LAKE HURON RAILWAY.

Tha report of the Directors states that it would 
he seen from the Grand Trunk report that the 
gross revenue for the half-year, ending the 30th 
June last, was £84*1,797; the ordinary working 
exiK-uaes, £426,477 ; the renewals of permanent 
way, £36,020; and the loss by fires, £4,110— 
leaving s net available balance of £180,1 S»0. 
From this was deducted £31,383 transferred from 
suspense account, £10,807 for Montreal and 
Champlain proportion, £18,882 loss on American 
currency—leaving a balance of £119,118 divisible 
between the two companies, in the proportion of 
84J per cent to the Graud Trunk Company, aud 
1 per'cent, to the Buffalo and I«ake Huron I'oin- 

-> paiiy ; thus making the hitter Company's share 
£18,45*1, and not £22,045 as published in the 
I Ira ml Trunk report. Iu partial explanation of 
this discrepancy the directors referred to their; 
previous repqyt, in which the proprietors would 
nee that the amount due to the Buffalo Coiu|«uy 
for the hali-year ending the 31st of Drcvinl>er, 
1867, was £18.429, although the Trunk Coni [any 
only mads the amount £12,284. This was done 
by dealing with the £31,281, then carried to the 
debit of. susjM*u.se account Thr amount really 
due for the half-year ending Dveemlwr, 1.8*17*, 
wa* £18,429, and for June, 1868, £18,456, making 
£36,8.83. The Grand Truirk Comjeny make the 
figures at £34,329. Of this amount the Directors 
of the Buffalo Coui|«nr regretted that they hail 
not received any |«>rtion. On eom|aring the 
Trunk revenue with the corres|iuiidiiig period last 
year it had increased by £37,676, thr ordinary 
working exneiw s had decreased £3,315, and the 
sum expended on renewals of peniisueiit wav was 
£18,953, less £6,1*14 charged to the Sarnia and 
Toronto fires—£66,108, deduetiug from the sus
pense account the £31,383, leaving the actual 
gain on the previous liaif-vear £34,725. in the
Trunk report was the following paragraph :_
“ Every effort that tha directors had male to bring

about an amicable settlement of the differences of 
account with the Buffalo Company had hitherto 
failed. The Buffalo Board would neither agree 
il pou uor allow an impartial officer of the Board 
of Trade to settle a deed of arbitration. Secant j 
further negotiation» through Messrs. Creak and 
Ritter had ended in nothing, aa while the. Presi
dent of the Company signed a memorandum ef 
settlement of all matters, a* Mr. Creak suggested, 
the representatives of the Buffalo Company had 
refused to do the same." On this statement the 
Board would only remark that the vhainean did 
certainly refuse to sign a document put before him 
by Mr. Creak, having the signature of Sir E. 
Watkins, because it was drawn lip in a loose ami 
inexact manner, leaving blank s|sn-es for amounts 
to be afterwards settled, and still propomug to 
refer most jioiuts to arbitration. There was also 
introduced s fresh claim which until that moment 
had never lieen heard of. This also wa* to go to 
the arbitrators. To evince, however, the desire 
for |*-ace, Mr. Heaeltine, while refusing to sign 
Sir E. Walkin'* paper, put into Mr. Creak's l»s- 
session a . art fully drawn up memorandum based 
u|ion the verlial recommendations of Messrs. 
Creak ami Ritter, which paper left nothing open, 
no point unsettled, but disposed of all subjects in 
dispute without arbitration. The directors had 
heard nothing more of this paper. It stated that 
Sir K. Watkin had loet no opportunity of ini- 
pieswing upon his shareholders the small value to 
them of the Buffalo line, urging an alteration of 
the lease. The Board uniformly replied that they 
would lie surprised, indeed, if the line did [ay, 
seeing the manner in which the traffic was con
ducted. Loud complaints were made all along 
the line of the want of accommodation. The 
directors were ready, however, as soon as the 
Grand Trunk Comjiauy would fairly carry out the 
present agreement, and pay, or make arrange
ments for paying, the lialance due to this com
pany, to discus* terms for an alteration in the 
lease. They did not intend, however, ifl be 
coerced into any fresh agreement by Sir E. Watkin 
withholding the balance due. Although prepared 
to discuss terms for an alteration of the lea*#, the 
Board would prefer to entertain the question of 
cancelling it entirely. The directors had no 
hesitation in saying the value of the property was 
worth all and more than the Grand Trunk Com- 
[•any hail given for it, and if the line were in 
other hand*, and the power over ita contributories 
of local traffic nod “through" United States traffic 
were rut off from the Grand Trnnk system, their 
loss would 1* much more than this company's 
present share of.joint revenue. In conclusion, 
the directors regretted their inability to make any 
|*yineiit to the bondholders. The Board hoyied 
tliat before long they might have to deal with 
some other gentleman rather than Sir E. Watkin 
in the settlement of these disputes.

OaAXOKviLl.r. Tsamwat Uo.—The Orangeville 
Sun says the Tramway Directors hare decided to 
leave their claims against the Corporation of 
Orangeville in abeyance and unite in an effort to 
secure the early construction of the Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Railway. If the litter road i« built to 
Orangeville within two years, the tramway claims 
will be altogether abandoned; the shareholders 
receiving a bond of indemnity for their .paid-up 
stock. The agreement will he submitted for ratv 
tiratiou to a stieciil meeting of the tramway share
holders to lie held on Thursday next. There is no 
doubt but the agreement will be ratified, and the 
only obstacle to the Orangeville grant of $15,000 
to the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway thereby 
removed.

It is snnounced that the Government of Ontario 
has appointed Hon.George W. Allan to be • trustee 
of the subsidies voted by the municipalities in aid 
of tin- Toronto end Nipiasiug Hallway, and that 
A* W. Lender, Esq., M.l’.P. for South Grey, hae 
been appointed trustee of the subsidies voted in 
aid of the Toronto Grey and Bruce Railway.
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New Route».— A convention wa» recentlyhdi 
at Norfolk Va. 9» take one Is step» aa woald lient 
a portion of the trade of the W»»t to that pert it 
is proposed to bull*! a liae ef railway from 5e*à

• • . I
i* Railway Kunm-i leflwef 
is progrès» Between the three twri

'rum New York to-the WsM. hm

to connect that city with the feitiUe valleys rftks 
Ohio and Mississippi The dietoeeefrees Nsrfdk 
to LouieeiUe is 361 mil#» lees thaa from the letor 
city to New York ; to Cincinnati» 137 mihe Ina 
and to Cairo 400 milee leas. In connectien wiffi 
this st heme it ia proposed In establish » lia» tf 
steamers between Norfolk and Liverpool ,

CvTTIXli I*
war is now
trunk lines from _ „
the immenee amonnt of wealth' and canitsl rege- 
sen ted by each, the contest is likely to he seem 
one. The war which hae been carried ua hr 
some time between the New York Central end Ike 
Erie has at last extended to the 
Central, and now all three lines are nnflÉpt 
the patronage of the public by cuttiiw dews 
rate*. It is itated that the Erie takee all eh* 
of freight tv and from Chicago and Kl* Ywt, If 
rail the entire distance, for 40c per 106 lb*u * 
$8 ]wr t in, whereas the previous rate for firric* 
freight wee $1.88, for eecond claw $7.48, W *• 
vine* $1.27, and for fourth visse 42 cents. Tie 
reduction in freights 
great, and the 
like manner compelled 
À itafo Journal of Commtrm.

ml for fourth visa» 42 teats. T* 
■eight* on the New York Centre! ■ 
Penusvlvania Ventral hee be* ■ 

mm belled tn- cut- dews It» 4»riff—

Insolvents.—The fbllowiag laeelventi ** 
gazetted on Saturday last :—Wnp May»,
Joui» Pelletier k Co., Montreal; Dee 
Dimot, Jaa. O’Mealy, johnO. Zliwmirw ■»***• 
Gower; Wm. M. Weetmacott. Toronto; Wtl 
Waistron, Murray; Peter Curran, 8t. CethW*. 
Jaa. M usure, Abel William», Gaderieh 
end, Montreal ; Thomas Alieou. of the 4* * 
Jaa. P. Butler* Co., of the VUIage 
Isa». F. Deris, Ceaticook ; Donald McKee, W" 
township ; < orueileus O'Dotn, Piet»»;
Roots, London; Richard Downs . ...
Watson, Galt ; Wm. Holden à Ce-,
Saiuuel Henry, Keweaetle; Joke ^•$••^.8^.' 
cott. V * j • •

— The ramie plant, whoee fibre ie dseeilnd**
sort of croes between cotton and Rasa, «» 
harvesteil in the Southern States. It 
• itisfaction to the planters, and it *7 .
down as an hnportaut eubatituté for settee,
ene that will lake gradual----'
cotton plauteni.


